
       St Catherine’s Sailing Club Race Results Sheet    

  Please e-mail these results to Martin Speller spells706@gmail.com at the end of days racing.

Date……..….... Race Series…………................Wind Direction .....................Wind Strength ......................
Helms Full Name Sail Number Type of Boat Race 1

Lap Tally
Race 1 

Elapsed Time
Race 2

Lap Tally
Race 2

Elapsed Time
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Helms Full Name Sail Number Type of Boat Race 1
Lap Tally

Race 1 
Elapsed Time

Race 2
Lap Tally

Race 2
Elapsed Time



Important OOD Information:
Competitors want their results to be correct; the information that you submit on this race 
results sheet is final and can only be altered by you. Please submit these results on the day 
of racing to enable prompt publication.

You must complete all the information on this sheet before you submit the results, so make 
sure you have everything on the day of the race, all queries for race results will be to the 
OOD, that’s you!

Ensure that the Helms name on the signing on sheet and results sheet match before you 
submit their result, otherwise a competitors series results maybe split if you submit a 
shortened or nick name, so supply full names and check it is the same as the one they have 
entered with on the signing on sheet. 

Boat types determines a competitors handicap, some boats such as the Laser has 3 
handicaps, standard, radial and 4.7 Rig.

You are not required to calculate handicaps or positions, our results system will do this, 
you only have to record competitors full details, elapsed/stopwatch time to complete the 
course and the number of laps sailed.

If you have any concerns about your duty then do contact one of the committee before 
hand, we are here to help, all our contact details are on the fixture list.


